Snow Emergency Routes
The Town Code states parking is prohibited on designated Town Snow Emergency Routes
whenever a Snow Emergency has been declared by the State Highway Administra>on or the
Maryland State Police. Parking is prohibited un>l the Snow Emergency is liBed and the streets are
cleared of snow. The parking prohibi>on applies to all vehicles including towed vehicles such as
trailers and campers. Having the streets clear of parked vehicles during snow events allows the
Town crews to clear the snow more quickly and is safe for the Town residents and staﬀ.
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Addi6onal informa6on and updates will be provided on the Town Website and
Facebook Page.
Park cars in driveways: Parking cars in the driveway will allow snow plows to clear the snow more
quickly, get streets plowed as wide as possible and avoid the possibility of damaging cars.
Shovel snow to the leD side of driveway: Shovel snow to the leB as you face it from the street.
Make sure snow is behind the curb. This will reduce the possibility of the snow plows pushing the
snow back into your driveway.
Shovel snow behind the curb: When clearing around your mailbox or car shovel the snow behind
the curb. NOT INTO THE STREET. This will prevent the snow plows from pushing the snow back
into your driveway or against your car or mailbox.
Clear sidewalks within 24 hours of the end of the snow: Clearing the sidewalks is the
responsibility of the property owner. Town code requires the sidewalks to be cleared within 24
hours of the end of the snow.

